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SCHOOL BOARD PLANS fe- -

TENURE LAW IIHBE.WI
Proposal to Be Submitted to

Legislature.

COMMISSION MAY G 0

Committee to Hear Cases of Dis

missal Would Be 'Abolished
and Action Made FinaL.

in me p"eui ..ci.uic
office law were favored unanimously
by the school board in an adjourned
meeting held last night. The report
of Frank L. Shull director, was
luupieu aim siepa m
i.o aran a dui iiicui pvji diuig .

changes. This, it was said, will be
submitted to the legislature.

One change from the present tenure
is the proposed abolishing of the
commission of three, designed to act
as a committee to hear cases of dis-
missal from office. Under the plan
approved last night the board will
decide cases of dismissal and its ac-

tion will be final. According to Mr.
Shull's report, the majority of the
members of the board may dismiss
teachers, and a unanimous vote will
not be necessary.

IV otf lent ion Is Provided.
The section regarding dismissal, ac-

cording to the proposed change, reads,
"before being dismissed, a teacher
shall be notified of deficiency by the
superintendent or principal by
March 1. Should there be no im-

provement in the opinion of the su-

perintendent or principal by April
1, said teacher ehall be further noti-
fied in writing Lbat the board de-

sires to terminate the contract at the
close of the school year. Should the
teacher not desire to accepf dismis-
sal, it 6hall be the duty of the su-
perintendent to give written notice
to such teacher, stating the reason
for the proposed dismissal together
with a copy of any charges or com-
plaints which may have been filed
against such teacher, and said ac-

tion of dismissal by the board of di-

rectors shall be final unless within
ten days after receiving said written
notice, such teacher shall file a writ-
ten request with the clerk of the
school board asking for a hearing be-
fore the board. Due notice not less
than three days before the date set
for the hearing shall be given to such
teacher by the clerk of the school
board. Upon completion of said hear-
ing the action of the school board
shall be final"

Another Change Proposed.
Another proposed change would

place those who have been employed
as regularly appointed teachers for
not less than two successive annual
terms "upon indefinite contract, under
which teachers shall continue fromyear to year without any action on
the part of either board or teacher."
This changes section 4 of the present
tenure, which provides that such
teachers who have served the time
stipulated above, shall be placed upon
the "list of permanently employed
teachers." ,

The federated council, represent-
ing the grade and high school teach-
ers, presented to the board a formalanswer to the board's request for the
stand of the teacher on the tenure.
The council recommended that no ac-
tion be taken at the present time.

Council Slakes Report.
The council's report in part, la as

follows:
The federated teachers council appre-

ciates your courtesy In consulting with
the teachers in regard to the general wel
fare ot the schools. We believe this policy
is for the good of the schools and will I

result in a mutual understanding between
the administrative department and the
class-roo- m teachers.

Keeling as the members of the boardot directors do. that tenure is recognizedeverywhere as essential to educational ad-
vancement, we hope that should futurechanges be necessary, our tenure may con-
form with the kest thought of educational
leaders.

The National Education associationhas, for the past two years, had a com-
mittee gathering detailed information re-
garding tenure, both in this country and
abroad. This report will be presented atthe next meeting of the National Education
association.

In view of the fact that under our pres-
ent tenure law our schools have increased
in efficiency and their progress has been
commended by prominent educators, as
well as by many of our discriminating
patrons, and in view of the fact that alegislative campaign must of necessity agi-
tate the corps and detract from their ef-
ficiency just at the time when the schoolsare returning to normal conditions after along period of stress and unrest, we sug-
gest that no action be taken until we havecarefully studied our local situation andhave received the report of the National
Education association council on tenure.

The report was submitted in person
by delegates from the council.

Building Is Discussed.
The building programme for the

coming year was discussed, when Su-
perintendent D. A. Grout submitted
his recommendations of the order in
which he thought the various school
buildings should be considered. Mr.
ijroui recommended that not more
than $250,000 be spent now on th
new James John high school. The
same sum, he declared, should be used
for building the new Hawthorne-Buckma- n

school on the site now
owned by the board between Ash and
Pine and East Sixteenth and Eight-
eenth. The site for the James Johnlilgh school has not yet been chosen.

After these two new buildings are
constructed, Mr. Grout favors com-
pleting the Rose City Park school and
then erecting a school of the cottage-Fia- n

type for the Alameda district on
the site now occupied by portables.
TEACHERS OPPOSE CHAXGBS

Association Votes Unanimously to
Lie Present Law Stand.

The Portland Grade Teachers' as-
sociation settled the tenure question,
so far as the association is concerned,
by voting unanimously yesterday to
leave it as it now stands. Proposed
modifications have been discussed by
the teachers and school board for
several weeks.

The decision of the teachers means
only that the grade teachers prefer
it as It now stands. Delegates from
the association to the federated coun
cil, which includes representatives
from the grade and high school teach-
ers, will be instructed to vo.te in favor
of retaining '".he present law.

After this presentation of the mat-
ter, a motion to leave the tenure as
it Is was presented and carried. The
entire discussion occupied not more
than la minutes.

The propexsed modifications would
not only abolish the commission, but
would give the school board the right
to demote teachers as well as to dis-
miss them. The question of demotion
was not brought up in yesterday's
meeting.

Changes' in the constitution were
voted upon and many announcements
were read of meetings scheduled for
this winter and of interest to teach-
ers.

The association decided to make a

MARRIAGE of Miss Ethel- -
I Wynne Harris and Allen C.

Hemphill took place last night in
St. Stephen's with the
Rev. Frederick K. Howard, an old
friend of the family, reading the
beautiful service of the Episcopal
church. Many friends assembled to
witness the ceremony. The bride was
lOVelv hi nramv whfta satin frtn
with a veil of filmy tulle and a cor-jon- et

of orange blossoms. She car-jrie- d

white roses and bouvardia. Nan
cy iMicoiai, her attendant, was a pret-
ty picture of girlish loveliness in
white and pink. The church was
decorated in palms and white chry-
santhemums. The bride is a charmi-ng- and popular girl, the daughter of
Mrs. Arthur Harris and the late
Arthur H. Harris. She is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Flinn and the late
"Wstthfr" T , i V, T1iw l (.,
ister or the Northwest. The young
coupie wiI1 Uve in 0rleans.

A wedding of particular interest
for tMs eTening. wU1 be tnat f Mi
;Alberta Cavender and Osborne Mor- -
row jn the Benson hotel.

A number of society folk attended
the tennis matches at the Pacific-In- -
'ternati

. . ..."an entertained with boxparties.

Armistice day events today will be
numerous but most will be of a pub-
lic, patriotic nature. The tree plant-
ing at St. Helen's hall at 11 A. M. willbe one of the most notable.

Pearse branch. Friends of IrishFreedom, will celebrate tonight bygiving a card party and dance in theirhall at 129 Fourth street.
Saturday has been allotted to thechildren by the Livestock Exposition

and the Horse Show. Everything willbe free to school children includinga "calf frolic," a horse show and num-erous other features of interest andamusement to the young folk. Th'earrangements have been made underthe direction of Mr. W. M. Ijirtrt nnH
Julius Meier, who have the matter inhand.

Canadian and Imperial War Vet-erans will give a dance and cardparty this evening in Pacific hall,409 Alder street. This will be an
Armistice day event. An attractiveprogramme is in store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve W. Hicks (Le-one Cass Baer) will leave today fora month's visit in the east. They willgo by way of Los Angeles and NewOrleans.

Miss Virginia Huntington will give
.lu,nc.heon next Saturday at theHotel Portland, to be folowed by amatinee party at one of the theaters....

Miss Frances Hare will entertain!
oiLuruay. November 20, at Laurel-hur- st

clubhouse. This will! be a fes-tive, event for members of the younger
set. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Block returnedyesterday after a month's absence inSalt Lake City and San Francisco.
Mrs. Charles Rosenfeld and herdaughter. Miss Delphine, have re-

turned from New York after an ab-sence of six weeks, during, whichtime many lovely articles were addedto the trousseau of Miss Rosenfeldwhose marriage to Robert KoshlandOf San Francisco, will be slemnizedairly n November. The wedding willbe a brilliant event. Many of thebridegroom's relatives and friendswill come from California for the oc-
casion. Delphine Rosenfeld is one ofPortland's loveliest and most charm-ing society girls. Mr. Koshland Is
the son of Marcus Koshland, and isprominent In business and in civicaffairs, as well as socially.

Mrs. Sanford Lowengart will benoatesa nt latiirrtni fro 4V, to 6
P. M. at a large tea to Intrortuno iui
Ruth Lowengart, who has Just re-
turned from abroad.

Mrs. Solomon Hirsch and her daugh-
ters. Miss Hirsch and the Misses
Clementine and Mai Hirschv will give
a bridge tea tomorrow in their homeat S. Clair and Washington streets.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Black (Flor-
ence Kohn) are being congratulated
on the arrival of a daughter bornlast Tuesday at the Portland ma-ternity hospital. Dainty gifts andflowers are being sent to the babyand her mother.

Mrs. Arthur Nagel will give a teanext Sunday for the benefit of theJewish Old People's home at 441 Thirdstreet. Mrs. Mischa Pelz will sing.
The hours will be 12 to 5 P. M.

BURNS, Or.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
The engagement of Miss Helen Pur-ingt- on

of this city to Charles E.
Dillman was announced Saturday ata tea given at the home of Mrs.Holland in Burns. The bride-Ple- ot

is a graduate of the University ofOregon and a member of the KappaKappa Gamma sorority. '

Among those from Portland who

formal request for a room in the coun-ty courthouse and indorsed the billproviding a county nurse in eachcounty in Oregon.
Miss Julia Spooner urged the teach-ers to Join the state association and

take an active interest in educational
affairs of interest to the city andstate.

Upon Miss Spooner's motion. It was
decided to send delegates to severalorganizations, such as the Parent-Teach- er

association and the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, at theirmonthly meetings.

$2.40 CANDIDATE'S BILL

T. M. Dill, Enterprise, Files Ex-
pense; G. E. Heusner Spends $854.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)
George F. Heusner, Portland, in" be-
half of the Port of Portland and Dock
commissions, during the recent cam-
paign spent $854.48, according to hisstatement filed with the secretary
of state today.

Walter H. Evans, Portland, repub-
lican candidate for district attorney
of Multnomah county, in behalf of

(the republican central and congres
sional committee spent J100, while
John L. Storle of St. Helens, democrat
ic candidate for district attorney of
Columbia county, expended $99.44. T.
H. Goyne. Tillamook, republican can-
didate for district attorney of Tilla-
mook county, expended $58.75, and
Thomas M. Dill, Enterprise, repub-
lican candidate for district attorney
of Wallowa county, $2.40.

NEW COUNTY LINES ASKED

Boundaries, According to Geo-
graphic Board, Are Incorrect.
SALEM. Or., Nov. 10, (Special.)

The county boundary lines as shown
in the Oregon laws are grossly incor-
rect and in many cases the sections of
the statutes are meaningless and
should be rearranged at the earliest
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are staying at the Ambassador hotel
in Santa Barbara are Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Adams and Quy Talbot. They
arrived recently and will continue
their trip in a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Webster have
returned from a trip to the east,
which included a visit in Montreal.

On Friday-- evening, November 19, a
social and musical event oC interest
will be an entertainment to be given
in Couch school auditorium for the
benefit of the milk fund. . Mrs. George
L. Williams is president of the parent-teach- er

association and Mrs. W. D.
McWaters is milk recess chairman.
About 450 children are served daily
with half pints of milk in Couch
school. The association does a large
amount of social service work and for
this, and to help the milk stafon,
the entertainment is to be given.

Among the attractions will be the
Mignon chorv?s of 35 voices directedby Mrs. Ella Hober Tripp George C.
Graham, attired in his kilts, will sing
Scotch songs. Miss Bertha Akins will
play the accompaniments.

The famous police quartet will sing.
George Hotchkiss Street will present
Levoff,.soprano; Paul Gelvin, tenor,
accompanied by Miss I. Bottom. Wal-
ter Jenkins will lead the community
singing. There will be other numbers.
A small admission will be charged
and a good attendance is anticipated.

A bazaar will be given on Decem-
ber 1 under the auspices of the mem
bership committee of the T. W. C. A.
A number of members and enthusias-
tic workers meet every Friday after-
noon at the association building to
lend their taste and skill in devising
attractive Christmas novelties. The
proceeds from the bazaar are to be
used to furnish some portion of the
"boarding home for girls," which the
association hopes to build in the near
future.

Women's Activities
A dancing class will be organized

in the Mount Tabor community at
the next gathering, which will be
held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
The date for the opening party had
been set for last Saturday, but waa
postponed. .

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation's regular meeting has been
postponed from today to next Thurs-
day. An interesting programme has
been arranged and all the women of
the district are Trged to attend.
Enthusiasm and intereet are displayed
by the members of the circle and
greater activities are to be under-
taken.

Mrs. Sade Hamilton will entertain
the sewing circle of George Wright
Relief corps. No. 2, tomorrow from
10 to 3 o'clock at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Wati.3, 555 East Sixteenth
street North, corner of Knott. A
large attendance is desired to fin-
ish the quilts, aprons and fancy
articles for the annual bazaar to be
held Wednesday, December 8.

The Epworth Foreign Missionary
society will meet today at 2:30 P. M.
with Bishop and Mrs. Shepard, resi-
dence 1139 Franklin street. Take
D. M. car to North Thirty - second
street.

The Couch Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will meet next Wednesday for its
business session, prior to which, at
noon, it wU.1 entertain the teachers at
luncheon.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon-
mouth, Nov. 10. (Special.) The Nor-
mal school was honored Sunday and
Monday by several women of note:
Mrs. George Gerlinger, Mrs. A. N.
Bush of Salem, Mrs. Lee Hoffman,
Mrs. Corbett, Mrs. Elliott Corbett and
Cornelia Marvin, state librarian. Jes-
sica Todd, dean of women, acted as
hostess at a delightful tea in the dor-
mitory, served in honor of the guests.
Mrs. George Gerlinger was spokesman
for the party at chapel on Monday, i

-

As today is a holiday the Hudson
Parent-Teach- er association will hold
its" next meeting Thursday, Novem-
ber 18, at 3 o'clock. Afeature of
the meeting will be Mrs. Frazelle'B
talk on "Children's Playthings and
Books for Children."

The philanthropic committee of
the Portland Women's club is con-
ducting a sale of articles made by
the blind. The sale is in a booth in
Meier & Frank's. The entire pro-
ceeds will go toward the help of the
blind people. Mrs. C. E. Dant, Mrs.
T. P. Wise and Mrs. C L Smith were
in charge yesterday Mrs. R, E. Bon-dura- nt

is chairman of the committee.
The sale is under the auspices of the
Women's club.- The philanthropic
committee Invites all clubwomen to
attend the sale.

'
The Portland Research club will

meet with Mrs. F. Choun. C18 Main
street, tomorrow at 1:45 o'clock. The
programme for the afternoon will be
"Spanish Colonial Architecture and the
Mission," 'by Mrs. F. M. Brooks, and
"Early Victorian, Ruskinian, Gothic
and Richardson Romanesque," by Mrs.
M. D. Weills.

convenience of the legislature, the
Oregon geographic board charged in
submitting its tentative budget of
expenditures for 'the next biennium
to the secretary of state today. The
board asked for an appropriation of
$250.

The state board of accountancy
budget sets out estimated expend-
itures of $620, including traveling ex-
penses and remuneration for mem-
bers of the' board. '

Salem to Observe Armistice Day
SALEM. Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)

All state, federal and county offices
will be closed here tomorrow for
Armistice day. Capital post, AmericanLegion, will have charge of the localprogramme, which will include a pub-
lic meeting at the armory in themorning, motorcyele lull-climbi- in
the afternoon and a dance in theevening. Judge Butler of The Dalles
will be the chief speaker. Members
of Capitol post from all sections of
Marion county are expected to arrive
here tomorrow to participate in tne
ceremonies and entertainment fea-
tures.

Salem Police Chief Host to 50.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 10. (Special.)

Verden Moffitt, who was elected chief
of police of Salem at the recent elec-
tion, last night was host to about 60
prominent Marion county residents atdinner at the Marion hotel. Prac-
tically all the state, county and city
officials' and heads of state institu-
tions attended.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

GIRLS!
To keep your face powder on, use Der-will- o.

No touching up all the time toprevent your nose and face from shin-ing. A dip in the ocean, perspiration,
hot sun and wind have no effect on it.Instantly beautifies the comDlexion a

(Single application-prove- s it. All drug- -
giis reiuuu mu uiuue u it laiia.Adv.

STATE UW MAKERS

IN CITY 0 CONFAB

L. E. Bean Observes He May
Be Next Speaker.

MULTNOMAH HAS BACKING

Out-of-To- Members of Igls--t
lature Promise to Support

Port Consolidation.

Members ot the legislature aredrifting into Portland to "talk things
over." Among those in town yester-
day were Senators W. T. Vinton and
O. B. Robertson,' and Representatives
L. E. Bean. Frank Sloan and DentonBurdick, who joined the ranks of thehalf dozen who had preceded them totown.

"It looks unanimous, observed Mr.
Bean, discussing his candidacy forthe speakership. "There is no oppo-
sition. There will be no organization
fight. As soon as possible I intendmaking a tentative draft of commit-
tee assignments. This is one of the
hardest things to do. and of all. I
believe the composition of the com-
mittee on roads and highways will
be most difficult. Messrs. Gore, Gra-
ham and Dennis, who did such splen-
did work on the road bills in the 1919
and 1920 session, are not members
of the 1921 session and their absence
will be missed. The road commit-
tee means just hard work and good
common sense."

Multnomah to Organise.
Among members of the Multnomah

delegation there Is a desire to get
together and organize. No one, ap-
parently, wants to issue a call,- but
ail the members realize that some-
one must do it.( The Multnomah dele-
gation-will have many things to
consider before the legislature meets
and the session is scarcely two
months away. The school teachers
and the school directors will want
to discuss prospective legislation
with the delegation, and there are
many other organizations and indi-
viduals who will desire to place ar-
guments for prospective measures
before the delegation.

The delegation will have to con-
sider the port consolidation when or-
ganized. Although this measure met
with the approval of thex, voters In
Multnomah county, there was suffi-
cient adverse vote in outside coun-
ties to defeat the consolidation, al-
though Portland is the only place
financially concerned.

Outsiders Promise Support.
The advocates of the port consoli-

dation desire to have the matter
taken up by the legislature, and the
first step In this direction is to have
the Multnomah delegation pledged to
the measure.

Several out-of-to- members of the
legislature have given assurance thatthey will support such a measure.
inasmuch as Multnomah wants it--
Some opposition may come to the
measure from Portlanders, for there
is a rumor that a number of men
on the east side are more interested
in having the sloughs leading into
the Columbia river developed into
waterways for ships than they are
to see the Portland harbor proper
developed and the channel deepened.

As a rule, the chairman of the
Multnomah delegation is the candi-
date who has received, the highest
number of votes. In this election
the high man was J. D. Lee. Fol-
lowing organization, which will take
place this month, the delegation will
have to hold a number of night
meetings.

REALTORS WILL CONFER

INTERSTATE EXECUTIVE BODY
TO HOLD BIG SESSIOX.

Uniform License Law for Agents in
x

Pacific Xorthwest States May
Be Recommended.

A programme to enlist state and
federal aid for the development of
logged-of- f and arid lands of the
Pacific northwest is' expected to come
up for discussion at the meeting of
the executive committee of the In-

terstate Realty association to be held
in Seattle for. three days beginning
today.

The executive committee of the or-
ganization will meet with leading
real estate dealers from all sections
of the northwest for a discussion of
that and other important, problems
m which memDers of the real estate
business are interested. Questions of
amending the present license lawfor
agents in the state of Oregon and
of framing lews similar to that in
this state for other states of the
northwest also will be considered.

A large delegation left Portland
last night to attend the conference.
They were accompanied by 12 dele-
gates from Idaho, who visited in

Dear Folks:
I have a big,

FREE TREA T
for you, about
which I will tell
you tomorrow.

Watch and wait.
Yours truly,

GRANDMA

HI.

Seoul the
COF

thousands of AmericanIN the Coffee pot is never
properly cleansed. Even the life-
less grounds from the breakfast
Coffee are sometimes left in the
pot and re-steep- ed for dinner or
supper with the addition of a
small quantity of fresh Coffee.

It is not enough to give the pot
a hurried rinse and set it away
to dry. Scour it even more care-
fully than other cooking utensils.

The only way to be sure of
perfect Coffee is to cleanse all
Coffee - making utensils thor-
oughly every time they are used.

Six Rules for Making Good Coffee
1 Keep your Coffee fresh preserve the aroma to the

last. Fruit-jar- s are ideal for this purpose.
Measure proportions carefully, both Coffee and water.

S When serving hot Coffee, serve it hot. Never recook.
4 Use water only at full boiling-poi- nt in making "drip

Coffee.
Strain or settle carefully. ALL Coffee is clear if
properly made.

t Keep Coffee-makin- g utensils dean.

the Joint Coffee Trade Publicity Committee the United 74 street. New York

ASK YOUR FREE ON AND MAKING'

Portland yesterday en route. The
Idaho visitors were taken about the
city in automobiles and were enter-
tained at luncheon by the local realty
men. Ira K. Hi ph. of Boise, interstate
president, was in Portland the early
part of the week en route to Seattle.
He Wt for the north Tuesday.

The Portland delegation includes
P. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred O.
Brockman, Mr. and Gilbert
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. John-
son, Harry Beckwith, Frank McCril-li- s,

A. R. Ritter, Fred German, Paul
Murphy, Coe McKenna and G. E.
Shears.

Paul O. Cowg-ill- secretary of the
association, left Tuesday night In
company with Mr. High.

CITY ENTERS BOONE CASE

Council Instructs Legal Bureau to
Defend Mayor and Jenkins.

City Attorney La Roche yesterday,
was instructed by the city council to
defend Mayor Baker and Chief of
Police Jenkins in the civil suit filed
against them by Cason Boone, at-
torney, who seeks to recover damages
because' of the death of his son at
the police station last Easter Sunday.

Mayor Baker announced that he
had engaged John F. Logan as his
personal attorney in the case, who

would with the city's legal
department in l'ghting the case.

The suit was filed in the circuit
court on the eve of election and was
accepted in city - hall circles as a
political aimed against Mayor
Baker, who was then a candidate for

Farmer-Labo- r Convention Friday.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 10.

(Special.) The farmer-labo- r party is
to hold a county convention at the
local labor temple Friday. Delegates

An

Announcement
Mr. H. Kreis, designer and fur-
rier, formerly with the Hudson
Bay Fur Co., will announce in a
future issue of this paper his
new location. - Every effort will
be made to please his many
friends and customers.
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For the Success of 8
'Thanksgiving dinner 1811

"Lifetime Ware" iCjli I

Alutminum Cookng Utensils HJ j
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THE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS COMPANY ;i- - 'I

Oakland California ivht.luttmin m s
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'Lifetime Ware outwears wmm
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FEE
Boil out the Coffee pot occa-
sionally with soda. If you use a
percolator, pay particular atten-
tion to the little tube through
which the hot water rises to
spray over the grounds. Scrub it
with the wire handled brush that
comes for the purpose.

If you use a drip pot with a
filter bag, rinse the bag clean in
cool never hot water. Keep
the bag submerged in cold water
when not in use so that itwill not
be exposed to germs in the air.
Renew filter bags frequently.
(See rules for making good
Coffee.)

--the univevral

Pot

This advertisement is pmrt
of an educational campaign
conducted by the leading
COFFEE merchants of the
Unitea States in
with the planters of the State
of Sao Paulo. Brazil, which
produces more than half of
all the COFFEE use a in the
United States of America.

Copyright 1920 by of States, Wall

DEALER ABOUT THE BOOKLET "COFFEE COFFEE

Mrs.

move

11

Thf la th ticn of Th
Coffw Club. Look for It In
JealerV windows. It will taclf
you timd good coff.

from various parts of the county are
to be in attendance. Organization
work is to be taken up at the con-
vention.

Wife Charges Xon-Suppo- rt.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 10.
(Special.) Mrs. Lucretia B. Eastlich
has brought suit against her husband
for divorce. The couple were mar-
ried August 13. 1895. in Yreka, Cal..
and have four children, three of
whom are minors. The plaintiff al

More Than
Beveras

w7

dn'nk

leges that her husband has failed to
provide for her support for two years.

"There Is One Safe Place to
Buy Your Piano or Phonograph."

Convenient Terms.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

i MAO ED fJ Ua 3 mils. r"
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Borden s Malted Milis food and drink. That
rich bubbling glass is a perfect blend of full'
cream milk, wheat flour and barley malt.

It rs so carefully blended as to have a delicate different flavor,

not excessively sweet and free from any malty after taste.
That is why you can drink Borden's Malted Mil repeatedly
without having it pall on your appetite. That is why you
should selec it to help you build your health.

THE IMPROVED

MALTED MILK

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American !

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets) cost but a few cents Larger packages,
spirts U Uas trada-jnar- ot Bsysr Manufacture ot Uoooacetlccldestar of Eallcyllcsxtd


